Supplementary
. miRNA primary transcripts identified by Vespucci using GRO-seq data. The genomic locations are based on mm9 assembly. Table S2 . Compare our miRNA primary annotation with the annotation from Saini et al.'s paper. The genomic locations are based on mm9 assembly. Table S3 . Primer sequences used for miRNA primary transcripts validation. Table S4 . All the collected circadian regulators ChIP-seq data for promoter analysis. Table S5 . Circadian regulators of oscillating miRNA primary transcripts. The numbers of datasets supporting the binding of regulators on each miRNA primary transcript are listed. Table S6 . Primer sequences used in BMAL1 ChIP-PCR experiment. Table S7 . Primer sequences used in miRNA qPCR experiment. Table S8 . ANOVA analysis of the miR-378 over-expression RNA-seq data. The RPKM and ANOVA p-values for all the UCSC genes were listed Table S9 . Functional annotation of miR-378 affected circadian genes. DAVID program were applied to identify the enriched biological functions for each group of genes using all the mouse genes as the background. Terms with p-value<0.05 were selected and redundant terms based on the clustering result from DAVID were removed. Table S10 . Primer sequences for cell cycle genes.
I. Extended Experimental Procedures

BMAL1 ChIP-PCR analysis
The liver samples from three mice were collected at ZT8. The liver tissues were first transferred into a Dounce homogenizer with cross-linking solution, then homogenized, and incubated for 10 min with gentle shaking. 0.125M final concentration of glycine was added to stop the fixation. The cross-linked cells were centrifuged at 4100 rpm for 5 min to remove the supernatant. The cells were lysed by incubation on ice for 10 min and the lysate was transferred to Bioruptor tubes with ChIP dilution buffer containing protease and histone deacetylase inhibitors, followed by sonication for 25 min. The lysate was purified by centrifugation at 13000 rpm for 10 min. Quant-iT was used to measure the amount of chromatin DNA. 4 μg of chromatin DNA was then incubated at 4°C over night on the rotating wheel with 2 μg of BMAL1 antibody (SANTA CRUZ, product ID:SC-8550) dissolving with ChIP buffer into 500 μl. The top 90% of cleared chromatin was washed by protein A/G Bynabeads. Beads were then washed two times with low-salt wash buffer, lithium chloride wash buffer, and TF buffer. 100μl 10% Chelex 100 slurry were added to the washed beads and boiled for 10 min. Co-immunoprecipitated DNA fragments were incubated for 30 min at 55°C with Proteinase K and then the solution was centrifuged at 14000 rpm for 1 min at 4°C.
For qPCR quantification, the equivalent of 5 µl of chromatin of each reaction was used in a 20-µl reaction using the primers listed in Supplementary Table S6 . The input chromatin DNA from each sample was used as control.
Analysis of mouse liver circadian miRNA-seq data
The raw miRNA sequence reads were downloaded from Vollmers et al.'s FTP site p-value<0.05 as described in our previous paper 2 were used as cutoff to define the circadian oscillating miRNAs.
qPCR of mature miR-378-3p and miR-378-5p expression
For miRNA qPCR, we used the reverse-transcription primer with a target-specific stem-loop structure to overcome the problem in miRNA quantitation. First cDNA is reverse transcribed from total RNA samples using specific primer with PrimeScript™ RT reagent Kit (TAKARA) according to the instruction. Then qPCR was performed with SYBR® Premix Ex Taq™ II (TAKARA) in three replicates in 20µl volumes. The real-time reaction mix consisted of 0.2µl
RT product, 10µl of 2×SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, 0.4µl ROX Reference Dye II and 0.8µl samll RNA specific primer (10µM). qPCR assays were conducted on Applied
Biosystems 7500 fast qPCR system (ABI). U6 RNA was used as the endogenous control. The primers for RT and PCR are listed in Supplementary Table S7 .
Circadian miRNA target identification
The miRNA targets based on prediction and AGO CLIP-sequencing (CLIP-seq) were downloaded from StarBase (http://starbase.sysu.edu.cn/). The miRNA-target interactions from human and mouse were identified based on both predicted binding sites and AGO CLIP-Seq experimental evidence.
RNA-sequencing
Total RNA was extracted from each liver sample using Trizol. The RNA samples of Ad-378
and Ad-null mice were converted into Illumina sequencing libraries by using Illumina TruSeq 
RNA-seq data analysis
Fastq files containing raw sequence reads were aligned to mouse genome (mm9) by Tophat program (default parameters) 3 . Then bedtools (v2.16.2) were applied to calculate the number of reads of each transcript based on the gene annotations from UCSC genome browser. The transcripts with summed reads number<20 in the samples were removed. The reads numbers were normalized to RPKM. Two way ANOVA with treatment (Ad-378 vs. Ad-null, control vs.
BMAL1 cKO) and time (CT10 vs. CT22 in miR-378 over-expression, CT0 vs. CT12 in Bmal1 KO) as two factors were applied to identify the differentially expressed genes. The RPKM and ANOVA p-values for all the UCSC genes were listed in Table S8 .
miR-378-3p targets in NIH-3T3 cell
Genome-wide study of miR-378-3p targets in NIH-3T3 cells were downloaded from GEO database (GSE34873). Robust Multichip Average (RMA) normalization was applied to normalize the raw data. One-way ANOVA and Tukey's test were applied to obtain the differentially expressed genes between control and miR-378-3p inhibition and between control and miR-378 mimic. The genes with ANOVA p-value<0.05, over-expressed in miR-378-3p inhibition and under-expressed in miR-378-3p mimic with log2-transformed fold change>0.3 were defined as miR-378-3p targets.
Mouse liver circadian database
Six mouse liver circadian microarray datasets were collected. Five of them have been described and integrated in our pervious paperpaper 4 were analyzed as previous described 2 . Mouse liver circadian genes were defined as oscillating in two out of six mouse liver circadian datasets. The mean circadian phase across the six datasets was calculated using circular (R package) and defined as the circadian phase of the mouse liver circadian oscillating genes.
Comparison of the relative circadian amplitudes of nascent and mature transcripts
Sequencing reads of RNA-seq and Nascent-seq 5 were downloaded from GEO database (GSE36916) and mapped to mouse genome (mm9) by Bowtie2 program (default parameters) 6 .
The read number of each transcript (primary transcripts were based on the annotation from Vespucci program and mature transcript were based on the annotation from UCSC (mm9)) was normalized to RPKM. The circadian peak and trough of each transcript were calculated by fitting them to cosine functions with 24 hours' period and shifting phases as described previously 2 . The peak to trough ratio was defined as relative circadian amplitude.
Regulation of circadian TFs
Two types of data were used to define the target of BMAL1/CLOCK and REV-ERBα/βin mouse liver: physical binding data (ChIP-seq) and functional data (TF knock-out microarray or RNA-seq). ChIP-seq data and methods to define the TF binding sites have been described in the previous section. The normalized microarray data for liver specific Rer-erbα/β double cKO (Cho et al. 2012) were downloaded from GEO database (GSE34020). Two-way ANOVA with circadian time and genotype as two factors was applied to both Bmal1 and Rer-erbα/β cKO data to obtain the differentially expressed genes and the TF target circadian genes were defined by ANOVA p-value for genotype<0.05 and ANOVA p-value for circadian time<0.05.
II. Supplementary References
III. Figure S1 . Genome browser view of pri-mir-29a~29b-1 to illustrate how we define the miRNA primary transcript and the regulators of the primary transcript. GRO-seq were used to define the primary transcript, promoter marker's ChIP-seq (H3K4me3 and polⅡ)
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were used to define the 5' end of the primary transcript, and ChIP-seq were used to identify the regulators of miRNA primary transcripts. Table S3 . Primer sequences used for miRNA primary transcripts validation.
Primary miRNA Formard Reverse pri-mir-mir122 CAACACAGGGCAAAGACAGC AGAGGGGCTGAGGATGCTAA pri-mir-101a CGCTCCTGTGTTCACCACTCTTC TTGTCCTCAGCATAACCGTCTTCAT pri-mir-23b~27b~24-1 GCCACTGAATACTGTCATCGTC GCATCCCAGATAACACGGAGG pri-mir-29a~29b-1 CATGGAACAGATTAACCGCACT CATTGAGCTGTCTCCCCGGTA pri-mir-340 CCGTGGCTCTCTAGTCTTCGT TGGTTCCTGTCCCGAGCAT pri-mir-mir378 GGAGCCAAGGTTGAGCAAGGT AATGAGACTGCGAAGCCAAGGT 
